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lntroduction
Overthe lastseveralyearsthe CuyahogaCountyTapestrySystemof Carehas
underone banner.
severaldifferentinitiatives
grownandevolvedto encompass
andservice
andcriteriafor involvement
hasuniquecharacteristics
Eachinitiative
Wraparound
Fidelity
High
use
of
is
the
delivery.But,whathasremainedconstant
TapestrySystemof Carehas
as the primaryserviceprocess.The Cuyahoga
as the primaryservice
Wraparound
Fidelity
High
to
a commitment
maintained
vehiclewe offerourfamiliesthroughPEPTapestry,Familyto Family
provideWraparound
to
All of the initiatives
and CareCoordination.
Wraparound
the
93 SkillSetsand
youthandtheirfamily'sbasedon VroonVandenberg's
encompass
4 Phases.Thesethreeinitiatives
Initiatives
NationalWraparound
wrap
supervising
teams,
wraparound
nearly200 peopleeither,directlyfacilitating
familyvoiceon Wrapteams.
or supporting
facilitators
fidelityto the
maintaining
Wraparound
Withso manypeopleinvolvedin providing
and
monitor
adequately
need
to
the
creates
and
processbecomesall important
County.Throughthe Coaching
is providedin Cuyahoga
assesshowWraparound
in
to wrapfacilitators
provide
learning
continuous
we
can
LearningCommunities
"expert"
coachesis stillbeing
of
the availability
groupsettings.However,
uses
externalcoachesto
CTSOC
Currently,
System.
within
our
developed
butthatresourceis time
providethe coachingin the LearningCommunities
to renewor continuetheirservices.
limitedandwillbe endingwithno expectation
a
financialresources
anddwindling
So,withlimitedCoachingresources
Processbecomesthe vehicleto whichwe canbeginto maintain
Certification
Model.
fidelityto theWraparound
is notthe onlywayto maintainfidelitybutthatit
thatCertification
Recognizing
andprovidefor
increaseopportunities,
can leadus to achievebetteroutcomes,
fidelitythatmustbe linked
is a onlya pieceof maintaining
rewards.Certification
andQualityAssurance
Communities,
of the Learning
learning
withcontinuous
conducted.
assessments
can
economy,credentials
complexand highly-specialized
In today'sincreasingly
job,
you
how
do
but
the
separateus fromthe rest.You mayhavethe skillsto do
is oftenthe
andemployers?Formany,certification
customers
convincepotential
answer.
Thismanualis designedto beginto explainthe needfor a specificCuyahoga
Processandthe stepswe will
Certification
TapestrySystemof CareWraparound
process.
the
complete
needed
to
taketo do thisandthetools
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AssumPtions
Why arewe doingthis?
in our uniquestructurebecauseno one
Processis important
A Certification
Facilitator's
Thiscan leadto Wraparound
doesonlyWraparound.
Facilitator
driftingawayfromthe modelto meettheirownsystem'sneeds.Thereforea
of theWraparound
Strategycan leadto uniformimplementation
Certification
in conjunction
processevendondit differentlevelsandwithdifferentpopulations
Systemof Care
will helpper:petuate
Also,Certification
with otherprocesses.
principlesandWraparound
is a nota staticevent.lt is
Wraparound
Philosophy.
learningprocessthattakesyearsto master.Certification
an ongoing,continuous
can be usedas a toolto continuethe learningandsharingof Systemof Careand
agency,andindividual.
to all levelssuchas community,
Principles
Wraparound
TapestrySystem
Cuyahoga
the
assumptions
Thefollowingbulletsare additional
Processwouldbe.
of Carebelievesthe benefitsof a Certification
.

level
for assuringa moreconsistent
willprovidea mechanism
Certification
County
of fidelityin WA practicein Cuyahoga

.

highfidelityWA will helpfamiliesachieve
Certifiedworkersdelivering
thanotherapproaches
betteroutcomesaSor moreefficiently

.

staff
for acknowledging/rewarding
is a mechanism
Certification
andlearning
accomplishment

Structural AssumPtions
processwouldworkneedsto be builton
on howa certification
A basicframework
TheWhat,Whoand Howare definedin the
the currentexistinginfrastructure.
assumption.
nextareaas somebasicstructural
.

willbe developed
over timemultiplelevelsof certification
a . Facilitator
b . Supervisor
c. Agency
d . System

o Withineach levelthere may be more than one levelof certification(e.9.,
beginnerand advanced)
o Supervisorswill be the managersand implementersof the processfor
individualstaff.
o CTSOC officewill be the granterand monitorof certificationstatus.
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.

performcertification
to the CTSOC
activitythatis submitted
Supervisors
andstorage
officefor validation

o Certification
of theWA processand
willbe rootedin the NWIdefinitions
attendant
skills
.

the VroonVDBdefinedskillsetsare a primarytoolfor
Currently
process.
developing
the certification

.

staffwillbe madeat the
of individual
Decisionmakingon certification
agency.
employee-ing

.

CTSOCwill havereviewandapprovalfunction

.

for supervisors
andsiteswillbe managedby the CTSOC
Certification
office

.

Novice,
mayofferthreelevelsof accomplishment,
The Certification
Mentor
Practitioner,

ProcessAssumptions
.

willbe builton evidencegatheredby a staffperson,
Certification
families
andthe participating
supervisor,

.

and
evidencewillbe gatheredfromliveobservation
Certification
participation.
Community
Training
andLearning
review,
documentation

.

maintained
at the homeagency,and
willbe documented,
All evidence
review
and
approval
for
submitted
to the CTSOCoffice

.

The expectation
is thatstaffbeingcertifiedin Tier 1 andTier2 at a
practitioner
levelwithin9 - 18 monthsof startingtheirjob

.

i.e.you muststaycurrentin thefield
willbe renewable,
Certification

.

and
willbe focusedon ensuringthatFacilitators
Recertification
aboutWA
havethe lateststateof the art skillsand knowledge
supervisors

.

Needto developa morefocusedand limitedset of indicators
and lessoverwhelming
to makethe processmoremanageable

.

inputanddecisionmakingin
for stakeholder
Needto developpathways
processto improvebuy in andfollow
the designand implementation
implementation.
Hi
Fidelity
WA
on
through
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GertificationProcess:PhaseI
Processhingeson the 26
TapestrySystemof CareCertification
The Cuyahoga
The
involvedwithineachof the Systemof Careinitiatives.
supervisors
havebeena stablegroupoverthe lastfewyears.Thisprocessrelies
supervisors
workingwiththeirownstaffto monitorthe stepsand activities
on the Supervisors
Process.
of the Certification
Certification Requirements:
Skills Verification:
utilizethe 93 Vroon
Countyandmanyotherlocations
Cuyahoga
Currently,
by the National
SkillSetsandthe 4 Phasesdeveloped
Vandenberg
toolfor
Whilethe 93 SkillSetsare an essential
lnitiative.
Wraparound
to
long
too
to Wraptherearetoo manyand
supervising
supervisors
process.Recentcoachingeffortshave
effectivelyimplementa certification
using93 skillsetsappearslessthan
thatcertification
demonstrated
on a dayto day basis.with the helpof All the cTsoc
manageable
the CTSOCofficehasadopteda modifiedversionof the skill
Supervisors,
setswithinthe 4 Phases.Thisnewtoolwillbe usedfor the CTSOC
Processonly.Thefull 93 skillsetsmaystillbe utilizedfor inter
Certification
agencystaffdeveloPment.
(Pleasesee attachedTools)
Trainings:
Trainingwhichbeganas a 4 day long
Facilitator's
The BasicWraparound
willbe the
as a 3 daylongtraining
trainingandis beingre-envisioned
Facilitator's
process.
Basic
The
founditionwhichto buildthe certification
Process
theWraparound
workersto be ableto facilitate
Trainingprepares
in
the
with
collaboratively
working
withfamilies.BecauseCuyahogais
NorthEastRegionof Ohioandwillbe offeringthe same3 day curriculum
The
Counties,
andTrumbull
Stark,Summit,
Mahoning,
as Columbiana,
CTSOCofficewillacceptworkersbeingtrainedin anyof thesecounties
of thisrequirement.
as a fulfillment
On-goingTrainings:
The CTSOCofficeoffersa varietyof BoosterTrainingsfor the
as neededor wanted.As
ProcessalongwithotherTrainings
Wraparound
Process,Staffwill be
of the Certification
partof the TrainingRequirements
askedto completeBoosterTrainingsin the CoreAreasof Wraparound
and
SNCVD,CrisisandSafetyPlanning
Engagement,
including:
certification
CTSOC
the
certification
Whilesecuringpractitioner
Transition.
is thatstaffattenda minimumof 4 boostertrainingas
expectation
in morethanthe minimum4
Participating
withsupervisor.
negotiated
to supportstaffdevelopment.
and is encouraged
maybeappropriate
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Coaching:
learningis an essential
is nota staticevent.Continuous
Wraparound
good
Throughthe Coaching
Facilitator.
Wraparound
elementto beinga
Care
the CTSOChasofferedCareManagers,
LearningCommunities
by
experienced
learning
this
continuous
Wrap
Specialist
and
Coordinators
allowsworkers
experts.The LearningCommunities
externalWraparound
and learningacrossthe entireSystemof Care.
to shareexperience
Anecdotalevidencesuggeststhatthosewho attendthe Learning
the
findthemusefuland helpfulin facilitating
regularly
Communities
Processwithfamilies.
Wraparound
willbe a
in the LearningCommunities
Attendance
and participation
Process.lt is expectedthatCare
for the CTSOCCertification
requirement
attendat least75%of
Wrap
Specialists
and
Managers,
CareCoordinators
in thismodelthat
lt is recognized
Communities.
Learning
theirassigned
DCFS
hearings,
i.e.
court
time
on
staff
demands
thereare conflicting
staffingsetc. lf Staffhasattendedlesthan66%of the Learning
withthe certification
can submitan explanation
supervisors
Communities
request.
CertificationVerification:
willdocumentthe
the Supervisor
Usingthe attachedCTSOCWorksheets
Process.The SkillVerification
Portionof the Certification
SkillsVerification
in documenting
supervisors
staff
and
are designedto assist
Worksheets
andmasteryof skillsrelatedto the deliveryof effective
staffacquisition
in TapestrySystem
planning
withandfor familiesparticipating
wraparound
neededin orderfor staff,
of Care.Thisis the coredocumentation
to staff
office
to offercertification
of
Care
the
System
and
supervisors,
arethe keyactorsin this
servingfamiliesdirectly.Staffandsupervisors
work.Theywillworktogetherto developanddocumentskillscoveredon
will be
lt is expectedthatoneset of worksheets
theseworksheets.
for eachstaffpersonworkingin the TapestrySystemof Care.
completed
Trainingor the Booster
Facilitator's
EachAttendeefor theWraparound
at the close
given
attendance/completion
of
a certificate
Trainingswill be
for the
willbe backupdocumentation
The certificate
of the trainings.
core
of
the
workers
completion
the
will
track
worker.The supervisor
The
in orderto presentan employeefor certification.
trainingrequirements
at trainings
TapestrySystemof CareOfficewillalsotrackattendance
througha databasecreatedfor thispurpose.Thisdatabasewillbe usedto
confirmattendance.
willtrackmonthly
The coachesfor eachof the LearningCommunities
sheetswillbe turnedin
The attendance
for theirsessions.
attendance
verification.
monthlyand loggedintoa databasefor attendance
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CertificationProcess:
Facilitator's
the BasicWraparound
Whenan employeehascompleted
Certifiedas Basic
theywill be automatically
TrainingandJob Orientation
Provider.
Wraparound
Tier/Novice
metthe SkillsVerification
Whenan employeehassatisfactorily
andthe employeehas
administered
by the Supervisor
requirements
Training
alongwiththe Core
Facilitator's
attendedthe BasicWraparound
75o/o
of the
andattendedthe necessary
BoosterTrainingRequirements
present
the
employee
to the
will
the Supervisor's
LearningCommunities
Engagement
TapestrySystemof CareOffice/Community
Cuyahoga
Tier/Practitioner
Certification.
for
Basic
as
a
candidate
Liaison
compliance
anddetermine
The CTSOCOfficewill reviewthe information
The CTSOChasone monthfromthe timeof
withthe requirements.
to makea finaldetermination.
submission
employeeis eligiblefor the Basic
Certified
A BasicTier/Practitioner
after.,.
Tier/Mentor
Certification

GertificationProcess:Phasell
Upcomingphasesof the CTSOCcertificationprocesswill includedefining
the Mentorlevelof certificationand the development
and operationalizing
Additionalareas under
of a certificationmodelfor Supervisors.
would completethe proposedmodelwith agencyand
consideration
system level certificationactivity.
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APPENDI X.
Tools:
(soon)
Glossary:
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